## ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form

**Lab: 4**

**Date:** July 29 - August 2, 2019

### Concept: Insects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab: 4</th>
<th>Lab: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Awesome Summer By: Paul Meisel</td>
<td>Jessica by: Kevin Henkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Day!! 4,5,6</strong></td>
<td>What should our new Lab 4 friends know? List Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Group Activities</strong> (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.)</td>
<td><strong>Small Group Activities</strong> (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Group: Insect patterns 23</td>
<td>Green Group: Speaking assertively Wk.25, using a brave voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Group: Speaking assertively Wk.25, using a brave voice</td>
<td>Blue Group: Insect patterns 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practicum Student Announcements</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practicum Student Announcements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Events</strong></td>
<td><strong>Special Events</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher of the Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teacher of the Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dramatic Play** (2,10,11,14,29,30,36)

**Housekeeping:** Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls & doll clothes, doll furniture, dress clothes, telephone and iron

**Theme:** Ethnic clothing

### Drama Club

**Library** (9,12,15,16,17,18,19)

**Fantasy:** Click Clack Peep

**Fact:** Nurses Help

**Science:** The Moon

**Diversity:** Games Around the World

**Transportation:** Fire Truck

**Abilities:** Different Kinds of Goodbyes

**Math:** 10 Apples On Top

Also located in the Meeting Area:
- Number wall card display
- Weather Chart Display
- Question of the Day Graph
- Soft Toys

### Manipulatives (3,7,11,13,20,21,22)

- Puzzles, rhyming match, Bastico, Big Bug Builders, Soft Brick Blocks, Plastic Bolts, Duplo Zoo, Tinker toys, Magic mosaic tiles, stick pegs

### Library

- Oreo, Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, Magnets, Bones, Mirrors, Insects, sound tubes, sensory tubes

### Sensory (1,3,22,26)

- Indoor: water and measuring tools
- Outdoor: Sandbox and Nature Exploration

### Blocks (1,3,10,11,14,21)

- Type of Blocks: Large wood hollow blocks including ramp, unit blocks, rock shaped blocks, small architectural blocks, cardboard blocks
- Accessories: Wooden Village, Wooden People

### Science (24,25,26,27,28)

- Oreo, Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, Magnets, Bones, Mirrors, Insects, sound tubes, sensory tubes

### Nutrition Activity (3,7,10,22)

- What on our plate is our favorite?
- What does Oreo like from our garden?

### Outdoor/Large Motor (3,4,5,6,7)

- Bikes, Scooters, shopping carts, basketballs, soccer balls, climber, books, tumble mat, crayons and paper, golf clubs, chalk, blocks, musical instruments, sandbox

### Weather Chart Display

### Question of the Day Graph

### Soft Toys

### Multicultural music

### Musical instruments, movement scarves

### Music and Movement (4,5,6,34,35)

### Math (3,7,11,13,20,21,22)

- Counters, Clock, Card Games, Spot It, Pile it, pattern blocks, 1 inch blocks, unifix cubes, counting keys, number bingo, foam shapes, dominos, attribute blocks, linking chains

### Concept: Insects
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### Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:

- **Math-Red**
- **Science-Green**
- **Literacy-Purple**
- **Social Emotional-Blue**
- **Physical Activities-Orange**
- **Language Development- Pink**
- **Cognitive Development- Yellow**
- **Social Studies-Tan**
- **The Arts-Teal**